
17hla Class Erglish a 

Use o AAn The 

PACE NO 
DAIL 

LAL Hhe Sinqular nouns kohich begin uoith Vouel 
Sound get an betore them to indicate heix 
Simaularity 
EXample an ea an e an MP anMLA 

an honest man Qn hour etC 
2A he Sinqulax nouns which beqin oita 

consonan Sound qat a betone themto 
indicat Bhelr Singularity. 
Eq a horse 0School a yeas a ultnsi 

etc. 3-Al Hhase thinas which ate only One of thex kind qgE Hhe before them. 
Hhe moon the Sun he earta ettc 

Hhe is ysed bewre Such nouns which have alrtody been inteduced 
E-TSauo a lion he lion_was sleepin. 

s.The is used behx. Such nouns ahich Sanity their class Ox all things a thex types. he do is a taithul qnimal 



PAGE NO 

DATE 

The is used bet he names Ok Tiver, 
eliqious hoaks, dimtctions hewspapers, 
Mountain desets etC 

tg he Chambalhe East, the Gito 
the Kojasthan atrika. 

Gita 

The isused hetme Superlative degte a 
Odie chive 

Ea Hhe darlkest DOm. 
He ishe best boy 
She is he Smallest gir 

Exerise -1 
ElL in Hhe blanks with the Suitahle articdles a 
an the 

L 
They wen to aq park hey Saui many people

was pleafan mrhing 

I'n park. 
3lou Can do it in 
4 Sit Calmly on a ma 
sEralicsh 
6 M matner @ods theRarmay an dally 

an. even nq. 
J 

s n.interes ting Subie.ct. 

have n idea. 

IsJoipur Thecapital o koasth.an 
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DATE / 

9 Dau 

Lo.At SunsetAam and Lakshman come in chaiot. 

9. ainbo 

Exercise-2 
ELin the blanks with the Suitable articles alanh 

Ow 
Stor ahaur a boy 

Saw an 

Ihis is 
3.T9o to plag in theevènina 

The sexbence.s iS an example o past 
tense 

5We Saw theNijay Starnbh 
6Kalibai was a Bheel teenag ed g 

Kota is_situated on the bank o-the embd 
Chambad. 

&Binq 
9AniSaw 

hereAe many demples inside 

Lon lona stick 
0eoplane on uhday. 

he 
an 

10. 

tort 
ILT read the Rajasthan Yatpi ka daily 

a Rw days. took hem quite 
Gad 3. myjng to is Q 9ood Kabt 

JIis dediCaedto Bhaquan AinaH, Phe 
ia Jain lihankar 

15Whal are the ben Cfits O pranayam


